
  a                    company 

Can we make sure fonts are 

consistent throughout deck? 

And also consistency in listing 

the author. Should say: By 

Author 



We saw more than 4.2 million 
awe-inspiring stories, big ideas, 
in-depth insights and invaluable 

advice on SlideShare.  
 

Here are a few of the most 
memorable SlideShares to read 

from the year. 



Click the cover images to view the full SlideShare! 
 



Best Slides to 
Reference in 

Your Own 
Deck  

Can we get rid of the 

podium and just show the 

cover slide? 

Take titles out (only author) 

http://www.slideshare.net/a16z/mobile-is-eating-the-world-40841467
http://www.slideshare.net/kleinerperkins/internet-trends-2014-05-28-14-pdf


Take titles out 

http://www.slideshare.net/ericschmidt/how-google-works-final-1
http://www.slideshare.net/faberNovel/gafanomics


Can we somehow squeeze in 

author? 

http://www.slideshare.net/duarte/duarte-slidedocs-15mcafslideshare
http://www.slideshare.net/ryanallis/1-intro-37938776
http://www.slideshare.net/freshspot/the-new-rules-of-selling-38281832


Any quote we can pull out? 

Need author 

http://www.slideshare.net/unwomen/emma-watsons-heforshe-speech-at-the-un


Any way to equalize these a bit 

more so it doesn’t look like Sift is 

#1? 

http://www.slideshare.net/ianrobins/sift-media-culture-code
http://www.slideshare.net/possiblehealth/possibles-forimpact-culture-code-35843818


Wisest Words of Wisdom 

http://www.slideshare.net/wrttnwrd/5-lessons-for-entrepreneurs


Best Self-Improvement Advice 

Any quotes we can pull out? 

http://www.slideshare.net/DeepakChopraMDoffici/taking-charge-of-your-brain-41069208
http://www.slideshare.net/AriannaHuffington/how-to-thrive-41067667
http://www.slideshare.net/DeepakChopraMDoffici/taking-charge-of-your-brain-41069208


Can we have cover slide more 

prominent (not covered so 

much?) 

Best Deck to Read Before Your Next Presentation 

http://www.slideshare.net/slidecomet/fix-your-really-bad-powerpoint-slidecomet-based-on-an-ebook-by-sethgodin


Can we move Scott’s name to bottom 

and say Dilbert cartoonist Scott Adams 

Can we better equlize? 

http://www.slideshare.net/sjoman/breaking-branding
http://www.slideshare.net/Scottadams925/goals-are-for-losers-passion-is-overrated


Best Deck to Save for a Rainy Day 

http://www.slideshare.net/ryanholiday/24-books-youve-never-heard-of-but-will-change-your-life


Text or quote describing what this is? 

http://www.slideshare.net/wetheeconomy
slideshare.net/wetheeconomy


Should note why it’s 

innovative. Something 

like, “Stop-motion 

animation with slides!” 

http://www.slideshare.net/Salesforce/the-evolution-of-a-salesperson


Need authors 

http://www.slideshare.net/randfish/why-content-marketing-fails
http://www.slideshare.net/gregfromparis/forget-everything-you-know-about-social-media
http://www.slideshare.net/RobinYjord/100-growth-hacks-100-days-1-to-10


Best Decks for Educators 

http://www.slideshare.net/shareski/the-classroom-of-the-future-37896578
http://www.slideshare.net/langwitches/the-globally-connected-educator-beyond-plugging-in-towards-global-pedagogy


Best Decks for Engineers 

Can we equalize? 

Need author names 

http://www.slideshare.net/aweyenberg/all-handspreparingtofail
http://www.slideshare.net/rdohms/writing-code-you-wont-hate-tomorrow


Best Deck to Show a Teen 

http://www.slideshare.net/JamesAltucher/james-altucher-40-alternatives-to-college


Best Deck for Designers 

Can you move title to top? 

This looks like one presentation – let’s 

split up and make it look more like 

decks. Maybe just overlay? 

http://www.slideshare.net/malouie/uxnight-silicon-valley-exceptional-design-is-emotional-design-37517390


Best Decks to Read 

Beofre the New Year 

http://www.slideshare.net/sparksandhoney/az-culture-glossary-of-2015
http://www.slideshare.net/GKawasaki/lets-stop-the-glorification-of-busy
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View more great 

SlideShares in 30+ topics 

http://www.slideshare.net/explore
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Join the conversation! 

Upload a SlideShare 
AND SHARE  YOUR INSIGHTS TODAY 

http://www.slideshare.net/upload
http://www.slideshare.net/upload

